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exceptions of the' Gallowny breed interniixcd, particuilarly
alongil te cnat froni WYhitealîven to Carliste.

" Tis brecd of Longhorns is not distinguished by nny pe.
culiaîr good qiialities. whichî is not to bu wonîdered i, wheln it
is considered flint. probatbly at this ine, there it not one per.
son in the county who pays any attention to ils improvement.
Twenty ycar- ngo, Mr. I[nzle, of Dalemininî, haid trade sone
progr.5 lin tiisbines, uind giiied a very iiseftul 'brecd of
Longhîorned cattle; but bis successors neglected them, and tho
labours of tlie good old man are totally lost.

STho Longhiorine( and tlie Giallowny polled cattle are pro-
bnbly <he best ndnpted Io this county of mny oller; but the
kinI tof Longliorns thnt occupy it at presenît, my certainlybe
muel improved, by paying proper ntention to breed always
from Ihe best malies nnd femailes that cin bu selecied. This
nd would bu tli readiest nttnined by getting good bulls and
hcifersfroim the midland coiiities, where the Longliorned breced
are broughit Jo grent perfection."

Thto Loigloris now diiscarded lmve given way to the
Shorthiorn. Along with attention to lic brecding of Sliorthorns,
considerable attention has been devoted to tli improvenent
of <lia Galloway. An occasionial dairy of Ayrshires 1s to bc
seen fi tle counity, but a strikinîg peculiarity which We lately
observed in pnssinîg illiroiigh this -ouinty is, liat oni one mide of

lie line there was ai excellent lierd of Galloways, and on the
opposita side a lierd of Shorlhorn crosses. Tiere can be little
doibt tlint flic owner of caci herd believed his owi to havu
been tlia nmost profitable, ns thley slowed tiat an anioiuît of
care and attentinn had been bestowed on their selectioi: It
is iot improbable tlnt nn inquirer nixions to determiie which
brecd was flic imst suitable for tli district wouldl have been
fuirnislied with information whichi, to use ai Seottishi phrase,
voiultl show liat " boli were best." Milany will believe lant

it is less a question of breed for such a district ns tho couly
of Cumberland than <lit selection of tliat pectliar brced with1
attention to tli requirements aind general comnfort of tle suai-
mals. As this county is an extensive breeding district, tlie
question as to lia best breed becomes of greater importance ta
fhic agriciulturists of flic district.

Cumberland was, at tli bcginning of this century, one.of
tlie wildest and nost backward districts in <lie country. IVith
an average rainfalul of from 60 to uipwnrds of 80 lnches in the
year at Keswick, it can be supposed liat, withouit modern
drainage, except the very driest portions, the lainid wouuld lie
alniostwlollyuinfit for cuiltivation. Nearly thie whole operntiois
of tli fmin were executed by <lic <urier and lis fiily-
neairly aIl ic servanlts tlit were eigniged were boarded in
tlie iînirm houîse, and elic wnags were nt a minimum raie.-
Servaits were only engige y flic lialf ycar, to lrevent <hem
from gaining settlements. Wages for men, fron £5 to £7;
wonci, £2 to £3. At tli end of tle list century there were
no thrashing machines, no drills, nior horse lioes. Now tlie
former of these are in general use, and flic drill and horse hsoe
is slowly coming ito use.

SCIENTIFIC.
TIE PIIILOSOPHY OF RAIN.

To understand <lit philosophy of this beautiful and oflen
sublime plenonicîîon, so often witnesseatince tlic creation of
tli world, and essential to the very existence of plants and
animals, ai few facts derived from observation and a long
train et experiments nust be rèmembered:

1. Wre <lie antmosplhere ercrywhere, at all times, at
a uniform temperature, we should never have rain, or lnil, or
snîow. The water absorbed by it in ovaporation from tic
sea and the carth's surface would descend in an- imperceptible
vapor, or cease to b absorbed by <lie air when it was once
fully saturnted.

2. The absorbing power of the atmosphere, and conse-

quently its cnpability to retnin humidity is proportionably
grenter in wiarmn <han in cold air.

3. The aî aiaeur <lie suirficu of lin eairili is warnwr than it
is in <lia region of fhe clouuds. The higler we ieceid fromn lia
carth, tlic colder do we find <lie atmospiere. Ilenco tle
perpetui siiow on vcry high moutnisins li lie hiotlest climate.
Nowv whien fromt contiuiiied cvnîporation, tlie air is highly sa-
tuirated with valpor, thoigh it be invisible and tlie sky cloiilless,
if its CIIpcrature is sîîulldenly reduccd by eold currenls,
descending fromt above, or rusig from a higler to i lower
latitude, its calacity to reiaiuin moisture is dininished, elouitls,
nro formed, nnduh <lia resuslt is rain. Air condenses as if cools
antd like a sponige filled wiih water ant copresse, pouirs
out tlie water wliicl. its diinîiiislhed capacity canllot hol.
H[ow singular yet hIow siniple, lie phIilosophv of miin Whait
but Omniscence could have . utevised sucli titn admniruiblu
arrangement for wateriig tli carth ?-Scient/#c Journal.

REMAKABLE WORKS OF HUMAN LABOR.

Nineveh wvas 5 niles long, 8 wide, and 40 miles round,
witih a wvall 100 feet highi, and thbick eonighi for thrce chariots
aibreaist. Babyhoni wais i50 muiles witlii tlie walls, whicl
were 75 feet tlhick and 300 feet high, willh 100 brazen gates.
The temple of Dina, it pesus, was 129 feet to the flipport
of tlie roof. It was tini hundred years in builiiiig. The largest
of tli piyramiids is .181 feet ligh unid 053 oun tle sides ; its hbse
caoes il acres. The stones aire aibout 30 flect in lengtIh, and
tle layers 208. It employed 330,000 metn in building Thi
laubryinth in Egypt contains three hîundred clamiibers îand 13
haulî. Thebes, im Egyprt rseits ruinîs 27 iiilaes rounid, and
100 gales. Carthage w%-aîs 23 miles round. Atlhens was
25 miles round, and contnained 359,000 citizens und 100,000
slaves. The temple of Delphos wns so rich in dosintions, tlit
it was pluidered of S500,000, and Nero carried awny froum il
200 stailules. The walls of Roue weru 13 uiles round.

EFFECTS OF KNOW'LEDGE.

The more w*vdely knowledge is sprend, thue more will they
ba prized whose happy lot il is lo extend ils bouinds by discov-
cring new truithls, to iutiply its nees by iiiventinîg new moles
of aipplying it in prauctice. • • Reil knowledge never
prounoted either turbulence or uinbelief; but ils parogre.s is
the forerunier of liberality and enaliglituned toleration. Wihoso
dreads these, let hii tremble ; <'or lie iay be well assuared
liat their daîy.is at largth cone, aud mutst put to suaddei <iglit

<lit evil spirits of tyroîmy and Ieirsýecuition whicht lîuîated tile
lonsg night now goe down <lia sky.-Brougham.

DISCOVERIES ANI) PROGRESS OF THE LAST
CENTURY.

Thero is no period since <lia commencement of <lie world
in which so ainy important iiscoveries, eudinug to tli
lenefit of maînkiid.were inade,nis in <lia laist lialf century or so.
Before fle yeaur 1800 there was nobt a single steanbont i
existeice,and the application ofstemil in:telinerywns unknown.
Fuiton iauncled tia first steamnîboat in 1807 ; niow fluere are
tlrce tiouaund steamboats traversing ilie waters of Ameriei,
and tle time saveid in traea is equal to saL eeity per eit ; tli
rivers of nearly every country in the world aira now traversed
by steaniioats. in 1800, there waus not a single railroad in
tlua world ; there aire now, in Euîlngitl aînd Aierica alone,
about twenty two thousand miles of railron:d, custinig in the
neighîborhood of three hundred millions of dollars. LI 1800,
it took weeks to convey intelligence between Philade lphia
and New Orleans; now it cani be nccomplishied in minutes by
tlue electric telegraph, whilh onily liad its beginning in 1843.
-U. Canada Journal.
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